### FRESHMAN

#### FALL SEMESTER
- ENGL B101(L)* Composition 3(4)
- Foreign Language 1 (refer to USCB Bulletin) 3
- COMM B140* Public Communications or COMM B201*
- Interpersonal Communication 3
- HIST B101 European Civil. from Ancient Times to the mid-17th Century or HIST B102 European Civil. to the mid-17th Century 3
- MATH B111/111L* Intensive College Algebra 3(4)
- **Take Praxis I Exam: Reading, Writing Math** 16 hrs

#### SPRING SEMESTER
- ENGL B102* Composition & Literature 3
- Foreign Language II (refer to USCB Bulletin) 3
- PSYC B101 Introduction to Psychology or SOCY B101
- Introductory Sociology 3
- BIOL B120 Human Biology & BIOL B120 L or BIOL B110 General Biology 4
- Fine Arts** (ARTH B105, ARTH B106, MUSC B110, MATH B111)
- THEA B200

#### Total Program Hours: 123-125

### SOPHOMORE

#### FALL SEMESTER
- ENGL (above 270)- ENGL 287 American Literature 3
- ENGL B463 Business Writing
- MATH B221* Basic Concepts of Elem. Math I 3
- HIST B111 History of US from Discovery – 1865 or HIST B112 of US from 1865-Present Day 3
- POLI B201 American Government 3
- EDCIB 210* Clinical Observation & Analysis 3
- **EDCI 231 Clinical Observation & Analysis** 15 hrs

#### SPRING SEMESTER
- Physical Science w/lab*** (MSCI B210 Oceans and Man, MSCI B215 Coastal Environ. of SC or CHEM B101 Fundamental Chemistry) 4
- MSCI B215 Coastal Environ. of SC or CHEM B101 Fundamental Chemistry 4
- MATH B222* Basic Concepts of Elem. Math II 3
- Global Studies+ (refer to USCB Bulletin) 3
- EDPH B231* Personal Community Health 3
- EDFO B321* Foundations of Amer. Educ. 3
- EDFO B321* Foundations of Amer. Educ. 3

#### JUNIOR

#### FALL SEMESTER
- EDEX B300* Introduction to Exceptional Learner 3
- EDCI B243** Technology Resources for Teaching 3
- EDPY B333* Child Growth & Development 3
- EDPR B335* Introduction to Educational Psych. 3
- EDRD B218* Children’s Literature 3
- EDEL B330* Integrating the Arts in Elem. Educ: Art, Music, and Movement 3

#### SPRING SEMESTER
- **EDEL B445* Curriculum, Planning & Assessment** 3
- **EDEL B445* Curriculum, Planning & Assessment** 3
- **EDEL B434* Language Arts in Elem. School** 3
- **EDRD B420* Emergent Reading Meth/Assmt.** 3
- **EDRD B420* Practicum in Emergent Reading** 1
- **EDRD B420* Practicum in Emergent Reading** 1
- **EDRD B431* Mathematics in Elem. School** 3
- **EDRD B431* Mathematics in Elem. School** 3

#### SENIOR

#### FALL SEMESTER
- **EDRD B430* Intermediate. Reading Meth/Assmt.** 3
- **EDRD B430* Intermediate. Reading Meth/Assmt.** 3
- **EDRD B430* Practicum in Intermediate Reading** 1
- **EDRD B430* Practicum in Intermediate Reading** 1
- **EDEL B432* Science in Elem. School** 3
- **EDEL B432* Science in Elem. School** 3
- **EDEL B441* Management of Diverse Classroom** 3
- **EDEL B444* Social Studies in Elem. School** 3
- **Take Praxis II test, submit Intern Application** 14 hrs

#### SPRING SEMESTER
- EDEL B476* Senior Seminar 3
- EDEL B470* Internship in Elementary School 12
- **EDEL B470* Internship in Elementary School** 12
- **EDEL B470* Internship in Elementary School** 12
- **EDCI 231 Clinical Observation & Analysis** 15 hrs
- **EDCI 231 Clinical Observation & Analysis** 15 hrs
- **EDRD B218* Children’s Literature** 3
- **EDRD B218* Children’s Literature** 3

### Restricted Courses:
- **Student must be fully admitted to the teacher education program before being allowed to enroll in these courses.**

- **A grade of C or better must be earned.**

- **Fine Arts courses: Such as ARTH B105, ARTH B106, MUSC B110, THEA B200**

- **Physical Science courses: Such as MSCI, ASTR, PHYS, CHEM (refer to USCB Bulletin)**

- **Global Studies (refer to USCB Bulletin)**

- **Prerequisite is MATH B111/111L, 115, or placement test**

- **EDDI B210 is a pre/co-requisite for EDCI B243 & EDPH B231**

- **EDRD 218 is a pre-requisite for EDRD B420/420P & EDRD B430/430P**
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Circle the appropriate response:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attend an Education Majors Orientation session.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) of at least 2.75 in all undergraduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>course work.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades of “C” or better in ENGL B101 and B102, COMM B140 or B201, MATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B221 and B222 and 3.0 GPA in all Pre-Professional and Professional Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing scores (refer to bottom of page) on all three sections of Praxis™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Academic Skills for Educators tests or have satisfied the testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requirements with minimum scores on the SAT, SAT I, or ACT. Official</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scores must be submitted to and received by the Department of Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Background Check and Full Disclosure Statement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion of 25-hours of Youth Experiences or the Teacher Cadet Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Program Interview and Disposition Statement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the USCB Professional Education Committee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All answers to questions above must be YES to apply for admission to the Professional Program

Note: Professional Program Applications should be completed and submitted by the following dates: **Fall - February 1; Spring – October 1.**

Passing Scores on either test below:

*Praxis I Pre-Professional Skills Test (PPST):* Reading (5710) = 175, Writing (5720) = 173, Mathematics (5730) = 172 The scores above are acceptable until June 30, 2014

*Praxis™ Core Academic Skills for Educators* (Core) tests (computerized): Reading (5712) = 156, Writing (5722) = 162, Math (5732) = 150 Combined Test (5751) – includes all three content areas

**NEW: Beginning October 2013**

Exemption of *Praxis I Pre-Professional Skills Test (PPST)* or *Praxis™ Core Academic Skills for Educators*:

SAT (old version): Verbal + Math = 1100

SAT I: Verbal + Math + Writing = 1650

ACT = 24